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The protocol of the extradition
treaty between ItrasH and ithe United
States paei both
bowses of Brasll.

The expressed beltef of
of eoa! carrying companies

Hirt of ! Heelers H that tb
Hestfew rty the roal situation will!
Oe arnte country.

Kraaet1 ami Guatemala have agreed
,: suhrnl; to arbttra-- 1

tins court at The Hague the French
duties sciinFt Gtreterna-'- a They

, similar to those agahutt Venezuela.
Khg GeoKi- - of saxuny has. ap-

pointed a special court of stwen
Judges to the suit divorce!
which crown prince hoc decided'
to institute against th crown prin

The civil , in Morocco
in a repetition at the. Mahdist raassa-er- e

at Khartoum. A strong British
fleet has from Malta to Gibraltar
to be rjady to protect British

E. F. Srvt3s. general Western!
agent of Louis & San Francis
co railroad, states that it has lieen
definitely arranged to build a line
from Chicago to and
Paul. says work will begin in
the spring:

The hostility against sultan is
spreading Fez. The Moors ex-
hibiting of him arrayed
in ridiculous garb. The sultan yes-
terday assembled nobles or "the
besieged town at palace and

them to despair, assuring
the' conference that imperial troops
ultimately will triumph
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
M. J. Montioth. Portland
Jeste M. Scjppbenl, Chicago.
W. D. Painter. Portland.
George Harris. Portland.
Andy Kylandei. Portland.
Prank Kins. Portland.
H. H. Clark. Denver.
F. W. Hill. Chicago.
A. R. Grant. Portland.
C. J .Freese. AVulla Wnlla.

D. Slatlison. Walla Walla.
C. F. Royce. Heppner.
X-- F: Royce Heppner.
William Mnher, Portland.
C. 31. Smith. Portland.
G. P. Borkwell. Spokane.
George Stpvcns. Spnkane.

Colrien Rule.
A G. Howard, Spokane
W J. Moore. Spokane.
Louis Winters. MUton.
A. A. Wilder. Milton.
B. T. Vai'hn. Spokane
H. H. MtReynoldc. Ukiah.
John S. Vinson. Freewater. -

A. E. Milton.
F. A. Williams Weston.
Mr aat! Mrs. Evans. Pilot Rock.
J. A. Ross Weston.
H. H. Weston
W. S. Tto?s Weston.
Miss L. McKay.
ii. .Brown. Wyansing.
W. C. and wife. Elgin.
Levi Ankecy, Walla Walla
C X. McReynolds. TJkiah.
J. P. McManus. Pilot Rock.
D. C Brown. Rock.
C. E. Masson. Portland.

-- D. W. Mnniford. city.
E. T .Redd. city.
Miss L. McKay. Portland
L. Cunnitgham. Portland.
William Mosgrove. Athena.
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ONE NJCHT CURE
Eout the hat.il- - if. " nijslih on retiring. In
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Going out of
BUSINESS

AH sewing machines
in stock to be dis-
posed oJ at cost
Come earl- - and
select a bargain

WITHEE
a 1 1 COUHT STltEET

The Columbia
Lodging House

BAR IX CONNEtTIOS
nvCENTER OF BLOCK

F.X. SCHEMPP.Prop.

6

S

st

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
MurP"y & Langever, Propcs

. IF A FELLOW LOVES A

BUSINESS.. '

If a Rirl loves a fellow, that's Rft,If the fellow that lov
loves the fellow t,,- - .J. '.5W.8a tk. 15

K the fellow rfrl
R GSI

that's OUR BUSIXE3" WMltW,
Call at 315 East Court . M

you Uiat It's YOCR BUSINESS 0 rk.l
number our prices fit your padSt "sJIarranged to stilt yourself. I

THERKELSEN PIANO

S. L, WAKEFIELD &C0,
315 East Conrt Street.

PERFECTION IN FL(

lc r. jirhiA try TJVT'TJC OOOIV T.

ii

.. ... UXjOJl DCIH linn. ... I
The cream ol the wheat .icroj. e urs m BjT

Flour, which is rich: f, r j 'r M

j

Fancj- -

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Bycrs, Proprietw.

Free Mail Delivt

J? now iu peration in Pendleton. PrtstJ
. l ;i 1 .
iu nave vour man ueiiverea properlv. Wtl

have House Numbers, lanre and d'istiiwl

Door Plates with vour name plainly enmrl
ed thereon. Mail slot for doors. Mail delivsj
ed inside your homes through theseslo&l

Arrange to shut out the cold. Iron Mailboisj

with locks. Mail perfectly safe. Nest dl
very convienient.

I T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE

OUR CARPET SALE
Is now in progress and it will pay you to lookotoi
stock and get our special low prices If pa sj

carpets for another yelr it will pay you to uketi
tage of the extreme low prices that prercui
Patterns and colorings the very latest styles.

JESSE FAILING
Undertaking a Specialty.

FRAZER OPERA
BAKER & WELCH

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2,

The Distinguished Ron antic Actor,

ANDREW ROBSON

nna nis Lompanv m the lrainaitzatton 01 n- i-
Famous Ko ti.

RICHARD CARVEL
Produced with the entire masstve scenerj,

-- uaiunies ana accessories, man-- -- i
Its run weeks at the Empin- - Theater, tv
Seats on Bale at Frazler's Book Store.
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